**Correction to:** *British Journal of Cancer* (2004) **90**, 1756--1759. doi:10.1038/sj.bjc.6601763

Due to an error, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} Table 1Number (*N*) and incidence of total and partial hysterectomies in Finland 1991--99, and incidence of endometrial and cervical cancer with and without correction for hysterectomies **Overall incidence of hysterectomy^a^Incidence of endometrial cancer/10^6^Incidence of total hysterectomy^b^Incidence of cervical cancer/10^6^Year*N*/10^6^UncorrectedCorrected*N*/10^6^UncorrectedCorrected**199110 3333162134158823725002830199210 6193185137162839824973335199310 5713089142171873325353739199410 5543022136165889025313740199510 1692855135166890024874448199610 7592981153190992327414447199711 816324714217910 93530013942199812 227331515920311 35130714549199911 956320814618811 24630173842[^1][^2] and some text on page 1756 of the above paper were shown incorrectly. The correct [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and text are given below:

On page 1756 of this article, the second sentence in the Results section should read as follows:

The incidence of hysterectomies with cervix removed increased from 2500 in 1991 to 2017 per million women in 1999.

[^1]: All incidence rates are adjusted for age to the world standard population.

[^2]: Number of women with hysterectomy, cervix removed.
